
have trantj.irri! ! inAur a sfrt.r-- l. : ',A Corunt cite of lth June, tjya, .'. i ' ! ron ' ii t'.er i.t'a'.cr
j . vr if 'iti ; il.ctt (foni i'

; !.! i , i l,e Duct ! H thcutif !e, ij
Ihty h.i4 th?f 19 di a), liiidt bate b"f-toe-

ai1 uel thoie nutcs while they
were cirrr nt, snd rrplaced them hn
thry foul I lx oMai'icd fjr lett than one
half of their liomiiul taiue. ,

t!it y write from Saritaftder, that the great
ett tvranny wat eercied in the provin

crt by the French snj t'rtmhjlri, relt-lari- n

the houses' far tWe, and exacting
militarr contributiont, without a mo
ment's notice. .

atw roac, ato. II.

t II , f

Ii tU , i

11 Jjliu.fy,
J !r. I'r4riril.

Sutin-- h Utter received in this clty,dutity ( and bit scalp, with those of his

ii j ft ,jt : (i f a, si. li. z
mm a i

the Paris pipers of Wednesday in due
course. 1 he Jjurnal de Pari says that
an attempt wat made, on the road from
Seville to Cadiz, lo carry off the King,
but that it did Aot succeed.

Btvoiva, iota 15.

There are many rrporis at Madrid of an

approaching srrsnge meat ) but even if the
Cortes should agree to sucb a one, it
wouM remaia to be seen whether Mint,
BalUsteros, Villacsmpa, and Morillo,
would subscribe to it, at il must be coofes
setflhat there ire element tuflVient to
continue the tar, and that the French will j

wiBt in that, an addition , of 10,000 men
and large sumi of money . . ..

the snoderau partijt becoming mora
numerous in Madrid snd in the proiieet'j
anda general conviction prevails (eicept-In- g

among the Commonerot) thai an hon-

orable arrangement would be preferable
lo ihe continuation of a disastrous and
interminable wan but thev are adverse
la rercnlsimr and irc.tlmr with the He - 1

gency and its panlxans, who are the very '

same men lhal have milled the JUnr and .
brought ruin on the country I

dated "Marseilles, June Slthr repre
sents ihe French trade as totally suspen
ded, owing to the numerous captures by

Ihe privateers of Spain, which swarm in

the ocean snd immediately opposite lo the
French ports. Many of the merchants

. . . f a. a f

had stripped their ships oi ine rigging,
under (be apprehension thai the contest
with bpain would be longer than was at

.first p vpected. ,.
.'

. .
"

It sppesrs now to be pretty well ascer
tained, that Cadix may be supplied with
provisions and other necessafies. in small
vessels, without interruption from the
blockading tquadron. So lonr at this it
the case, there l little chance of the
French turreedtng in the gfet object

ey had In view the obtaining posses- -

'"n.n, P"son oi m avmg, in wnrsc
ar

nam Ihey might have, lor a tea sou ai

: m. . . . f

t d I iter l;, No. 1 1, of
is: j, ft ( i,''t to
M C.J. lle!. kk, Direct

rr and An( of the 13 .nk. in mAin a

public dr jtiir ,iil claim jour attcn't-f-

to the subject t,f tbe draft oT 8110,00,
1 beg that jon mill tlclJ him that tten'
tloti, as your Inltrfirtntt will be no Icit
to act of justice, than of necrmtryfriend-thif- i

19 tiki i intliiution.m
In the suppressed tetter B, No It, of

I Ilk February, 1120, the Agent, Colonel
K4Jm.1l ttbmits the following propotl- -

tlont to Mr. Crwffd, tlx i That thJ
'.diafl drawn by. the Treasurer, for 8310,

000, payable at Louisville, r wtfhdrown,
and that tbe following drain l submit
led, l win Paytbfe at Louisville, &I4,
000, in tuck money t it retched by ike
J) rant k Dant at lata; 83,130 in notes,
Bank of Georgetown, Kcntacky S3 DO
is State Dank Kentucky notes j 870,000
in Tennessee notes, six i S.at Bank of
Tennessee, and NashviJcJILak and bran-

ches, payable it Chiiicothe j 33,000,
,jptlaldeposlte,to the credit of the Irraa
vrer, pay able at Washington tttyi 830,

. 00 to tak or tuck notet m are recrvtd
by Ik Branch Dank at ttttk 1,175
special deposits to tne credit of the I ress
titers 82 000 in North Caroline State

i Bank and branchet i" or that if you ( Mr
,' Crawford) think proper to authorise the

Bank of Mittouri to collect or dcpotite of
the Tenoeatee and Kentucky paper at St
Louis, Jor tht tut thi Treasury, the
Bank will caate It to be uted to the best
advantage, in any'way that may bt dirtt
ted."

. These euro a that propoted to be paid.
amount to 8171,175, of which 84.000

Dawnne , June 1 Al lenrth there is ovenurncu in vontuiu'ionai sys- -
... . - . ......... r i' it .

w. a. Agem iw tisa Anaait.

, only, appear to have been In ucb money,
as either of the Branch Banke referred to

fittny) are rti'l ? the Jmtiant (.' ,,
tnhtr It drive ui rtm that ftwrirr, tr rttfl

the Ini!iani Ihe fruilt tjtur lub'jrr
immcJi had great eiperirtc v tl,

Indian character i tut, poor fdl'iw,
I Biitish passport ihey st last tier ri,t4
him, and he fell a victim le Ms own crs- -

murdered comrades, are now ttcedine on
their way to some of ihe Hudson estab
lishments.

Another of Gen. Ashley woundel
men it detd, msking n men silled by
the A'Rlcsrees,and II by the Blackfootj
in all, known to have been killed by the
Indians withinthe last tweor three months,
26 f ffective mefii 't!nd 1 estimate tt
amount of property actually lost in the
cofiRIcts st dollart, UVuIct a grcaf
number of horses, kc. . ,

The Ottoes, Mlssourlei, Omthss, and
Panls, hsve been to see me already, and
as usual, profess greet friendship, lie.
but, with the rest of the neitthborlng
tribes, are anxiously looking and listen- -

ing lo know howwe,(the Americantjar
going to get out oi tnit terete.iai t

am still in bad lietlto.and almost dei--

pair oi recovering, curing
..

my way nere.
I Ait

,r"V " V .2'.

ciscis-ftATI-
, (on f 0,1 4CO- - 9.

We understand that Gen. Gaines, im
mediately on heating of the attack on Gen.
Ashley' party, on the 2d of June, by Ih

Hirkarre Indians, at their towns on the
Missouti river, dispatched two steam
tx!t from IOtmville to Baton Rouge, lor'
300 regular troop, to be transported to
St. Louis ss soon as possible, and from
thence to be tent up Ihe Missouri, to pro
tect tbe defenceless settlement!.

Mr. Prescott, author of the Inverted
Scheme of Copernicus," has in the press
the second book of the System of Ihe
World, mathematically demonstrated on
the foundation of the first chapter of Gen-

esis. U. S. Gax.

John G. Hamilton wat executed in Ken
tucky, a few yeait since, for the murder
of Dr. Sanders n, A man wat executed
tn .Mobile in Mirth last, who confessed'
himself the murderer of Sanderson, ant
declared that Hamilton wat innocent.

H'ettem fuifier.

TTTE LUTHERAN CHURCH.
In sn excellent paper printed in Rick- -

mond, Va. June 28, called the Family
Visitor, the editor inserted a paragraph
from the Theological - Reporterr whkrri.
states that the Episcopal Convention for
North Carolina had met, and that clergy-"-me- n

and lav deDtities from the Lutheraa "

Church had also sttended. It then states
that the Episcopal and Lutheran Church
es had effected an honorable and christian
union, which places the Lutheran Church
under the care snd superintendence el
the Episcopal authority of that Diocess.

At such assertions may cause disagree
able sensations and erroneous imprestioni,
among the thousand Lutheran congrega-
tions in the United States, the cate is
here fully staled as it is. The union spo
ken of is nothing more than that we admit,
reciprocally, deputies from the churches
to the different conventions and synods

nd deputies may vote on all ques--

"n not interlenng with the church to
which they are deputed and this union
is on the wane.

The Lutheran church had existence
durine the re'mn of Henry tbe 8tb, and

his heirs, Edward and Elixabetb, during
whicb Protestantism made its way in Eng
und : and it exists in North America, un

der the csre and superintendance of it

own synods, and admits of no superintend-
ance, care or control from any Bishops
or conveption of any other church what-

ever and by the Grace of God, who is at

the head of all Christians, it will remain
so, as it was these 300 years, and as it it
in North Carolina, - But that Church i'- -

lway-gla- d and wUlwg. to.walk
. .

side
m

by.

....'rouW receive eatk end , the whole
, amount wis 83 t,S35, less than that of the

v draft which wai proposed to be withdrawn.
Tbete proportion, bo ever, were all

acceded to by Mr. Crawford, on the 2d
jf March, 1830, at appear by hit letter
I, No. 9, to the Baiik of Mittouri, in
rblch be lajt, M In conseauence of a

trillion made by Mr.Reddick, a Aeeat
--. .jot the Bank f Missouri,.1 have agreed

that tl Treasury draft for 310,000,
drawn on the Bank on the ISth of Novem-
ber laat, payable at Louiivillc, thall be

.. recalled." He alto ears that " the draft
for 860,000 mentioned in my letter of
the 9ib October Utt, (wbicb waa aup- -'r prtatcd) ha not' been and will not be

- jl. draws." --And thia, too. Both wuhiundin j
. z ;. tbe.: Preildenr of the Bank; o( M Utouri,

. .ad uprcttlf tUled 10 JMi'wCrawIbrdia
v ' the tuppretted letter B, No. 17, of the

r HU 1819, that The fundi
T . had been' trantmhted to Looitrille to

It i ei If lit that Mr. Crawford sjrerd
to icctive all the uncurrent notes that are
shown to have been in its putteitlon at
the time of that agreement. And thu.
this flank, all of whose capital csccpt
23,661 dollar, was drawn out. by-th- e

Stockholders on pledges of stock, had not
only enjoyed the benefits of loaning thote
stt sums of public money, and the. op

pminity of speculating upon, depreciated
paper, tit It wit indemtuhed and secu
red against all ihe Kmet snd litk of thote
operations.

Now, can it be doubted, that some of
thete uncurrent notesof the Bank of Ohio,
Kentucky, Xennetsee, ke. had been re
ceived by the Bank of Mittouri, on its
own account in Its rctrular course oi butt
nettf Mr. Crawford himtetf, suggests
the probability, that such had been Ihe
cate, in regard to Ihe uncurrent notet
received from the Bank of lomhecbe.
Wat it lets probable in this esse 1 Upon
what funds could Ibis Bank otherwite
have done business to such an estcnt f

And what could justify Mr. Crawford, for

receiving in discharge of a debt lo Ihe
government, even ol not more than
thousand dollars paper, that was not worth
more than 2)0 dollars.

Let Ihe M economy and retrenchment
gentlemen look to these things. No one.
I am sure, alter acceding lo all the

accompanying them
with the documents furnished by Mr
Crawford, will be silly enough to insinu
ate, that the letter A, 5, wat marked by a
Member of Congress, without cipecting
to be laughed st, and contemned by eve
ry man of sense and virtue in the com
munity. ,

A 'ft I END TO BII COVNT1T.
IrtdrU County, A". C.

FOUEION AND DOMESTIC.
" I kluifrt of iif, and of adventures new."

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

iw toaa, at'O. 10.

By the arrival of the 1st of July Packet
Columbia, Capt. Ropers, from liverpool,
we have our files of paper, he. to thai
date, with London papers to the evening
of the 29th June. They speak despond-ingl- y

of the cause of independence in
Spain and Portugal, but it does not appear
that there has been any advices so late
from Cadiz or Lisbon as ire hare bad di- -

rtcli.R
It we reported in the last letters from

Seville, that the Spanish Cortes had pro-
posed to ihe Duke d'Aneoulem'e to give
Up the cuttody of Ihe King, provided their
personal safety shall be guaranteed.

The last Paris papers aay that Gen
Bourdetoult, inttead of deviating from
the high road to enter Seville, it making
a rapid march to Port St. Mary t, in hope
of coming up with the rear guard of Ceo.
Zayat.

Mr. Robinson, a King's messenger, ar
rived In London on the 28th of June, with
deapatches from the British Embassy in
apain. a caoinei council waa immeni
stely jonvened, and another messenger
was waiting to proceed to Cadlf wltlrirs
answer to Sir V m. A Court

We learn from good authority (say the
London Globe and Traveller) that the
ierson sent to this country from the new
legency at Madrid, was dismissed from

the Foreign Office with the mere receipt
for Ihe despatches which he delivered.
He also waited on tbe Spsnitb Minitter,
Admiral Jabat, to deliver despatches from
the Regency, but wss dismissed with a
declaration that Jabat knew of no such
body, and could not receive the comma
nication which he tendered.

FROM FRANCE.

FRKVCH accounts.
Madrid, June IS. the lollowing are

details which I have been able to collect
ofThe Mws from Seville r

his mediation to the Oovenimpt, proao- -

ting to go in person to Madrid, and prom
ising to do all in his power to bring back
favorable conditions. The Corte replied.
that they stood in no need of any foreign
interference i at the wws-u'-m that they
expretsed their gratitude Tor bis good in-

tentions. . .

'"On the llth,the Minister of England
sent a note to tbe Government, in which
he stated that, as he was accredited to the
King," and not to a Urgency, he could not
follow the King to Cadiz without further
instructions. , -

The Cortei, thtn, in order that "they

;TRkvrem
AX-our- t, ordered hi letter to be answer
ed tyj declaration that Ms Majesty w6jul.il.
oe unaer rettratnr wity-av-!- -4 journey,
but that he would resume bis functions in
Cadix. Sir William replied, that he
could not go, Tor that he did not see bis
objection removed by the proposed ar-

rangement... He, therefore, remains at
Seville for new.instructions. The Minis-

ter of the United States of America, the
Ambassador of the Netherlands, and the
Amhasaador of Sweden, likewise" remain
at Seville. The Cbarga d'Affairti af

" "' meet the Treasurer's default for 60,000
directed by your letter of the ISih Oc
tober." And In conclution, be, Mr. Craw

- ford, edde, for the comfort and encour
'arement of the Bank, Mit is not prob
able that anj other transfer will be

'
, qtiired during; the present year," of which

only sitty days had then clapted. And
J thai hare wo the winding up of the affair

an end lo all the Ulet told r AUtbal for
iflR.i , r,... ...Ha arrival h,r n ih.- r .- - -
10th, in ihe evening, but, though travel
ling incoKnlio, he has been visited by Ihe
omcers of ihe garrison, and wat present at

grand dinner given, doubtless, in hit
honor, by the General who coommands
the department. He it going, it teems,
to Paris.

PORTUGAL UNDER PETTICOATS AGAIN.

Advices had been received st Paris
from Oporto to the 6th June. An extra
ordinary meetine; wat held on the 4th of
June, in Ihe Municipal Chamber of the
city of Oporto, al which hit Kxcellency
the Marshal Jose Joquirn da Boia Coelho
attended, with 25 of the mot distinguish
ed Aldermen and inhabitants of the city,
for the purpose of taking the oatht of al
legiance to the King. I he tame persons
had prevloutlv met in private, and retolv- -

ed on proclaiming absolute power of the
Monarch, which was publicly performed
on the plain of Santo 0idio on the mor-
ning of the 4th. After having Riven (hree
rounds of vmi for the King John IV. the
Queen, and all the Royal Family, Marshal
Rota was requeued, by deputation, to as
sums the command of the city force un- -

til the directions of hit Majesty should be
known. Ihe troop received the an
nounccmentof the restoration of the Roy- -

at Authority with the liveliest act lama- -

tons, in which they were enthusiatucal-- y

joined by the entire, population. of the
Cltyr-- r I be Bishop of the Usoeeae attend
ed at the request of the Council.

CHABLCSTOK, 16.
By the arrival yesterday of the brig

Catharine, Captain Welsman, in four days
from Havana, we have received Havana
papers of the 10th insl. containing ac-

counts from the Peninsula to the 26th
June.

Our predictions concerning the general
spirit of the better portion of the Spanish
People, their resistance of invasion, and
the victories of Afina, have, in some meV
sure, thank Heaven, been confirmed.

A people once inoculated with the spi
rit of Liberty, art rather a dfficult subject
for u legitimate despotism to work upon.
The power of an invader, and the con
tagion of priestcraft may, for a season,
disunite and weaken ; but, the awakened
intellect of .Man cannot again be utterly
buried in darkness and inactivity. 7 he
etherial spirit will rise and act, aud finally
conquer aH phytkal impediments.

The Spanish brig Campeador, arrived
at Havana on the 29th July, in 34 days
from Coruna, (having left that port on the
26th of June1 and brings the latest intelli-
gence from the northern quarter of the
Peninsula. ,

Mina't Great Victory. A private letter
of the 18th June, mentioning this affair,
says that Donnadieu with 12,000 men,
bad been-cu- t to piece by Minar who had
atSoipicC

binu- -l he head quarter of.,. Uak
aiterosartMaU
advanced posts at Siguenza ; bis force is
stated at 10 or 12,000 men.

A letter from Barcelona repeats the
account of Mina having taken 1,500,000
MraMa-lrensth- e enemy and add 4hat-h-o

roams, and marches in security and con-
fidence over the whole mountainious re
gion of Catalonia, occupying every post
wunoui resistsnce.

A Perpiirnan article says, that the
French in their violent assault on Castel- -

tersoJ," were resisted by the inhabitants,
aed evert by the women, with incredible

iA""ierribfe Pi rfesL4imaT?
cool--.

iccu b vooaiMunoxiansisj3aa juea
2000 mem and taken 700 Drisonert. Ad
vices from Catalonia, Valencia'and Anda-
lusia, might have recounted greater evils,
but say a private letter) the correspon
dence has been burnt, in order that they
should not know tbe losses that they have
suffered. . , .

'

At St. Sebastians, there had arrived
three Vessels from England with provis
ions. ' ' :.

Extract of a letter datrd June 27, from a gentle
man of distinction in Loudon, to hia friend in

New.York.

The French have now nearly overrun
Spain. The people have shewn hardly
sny resistance. It it to be regreued thai
they should so quietly have given in when
so much mlifht have been dune. Had
they made any united effort to save their
country, England would doubtless have
come forward with her rood will. Here
we are perfectly tranquil, and like to con
tinue so. Our naval force hat been in
tome degree augmented, probably to
check France, if necessary. Several thipt
are pulling in preparation, for ihe same
purpose, 1 suppose. Ireland, as usual, is
unquiet, and consequently a considerable
mil tarv force employed there. Several
counties are still under the insurrection
set. How foitun.te is Ameiira to be so
distant from all the discord of Europe !

FROM SOUTII-AMF.RIC-

' XStTIMOKK, XCOCST 9.
The brig Ottavius, Parker, arrived at

this port yesterday in 17 days from Kings- -

; ton, Jamaica, ( apt. P. informs that the
' U. States schooners Beagle snd Grey
hound had rriurned from a cruixe on the
26th Julv from the south side of Cuba
they reported that on the 3 111 oT July, near
Cape Vryxj n reconnoitcnng he .shore
with, their boats, they were fired on by a
psrty of pirates, about fotty in number
the boats retreated to the schooners and
towed them in, for the purpose of cover-

ing their landing, in which they tucceed'
ed, and carried a battery the pirates had
erected on shore of three pieces of cannon

the pirates had eight large launches.
four of which were destroyed none of
the pirates were taken, as they took to
the Mangrove bushes, but a number are
supposed to have been killed and wound'
ed in their flight. Patriot,

MEXICO.

The government issued a proclamation
to the Clergy on the 5th of May, in which
they expressly lorbade them to introduce
political topics inio meir puuuc aisceurset.
They premise that it is the great object
of the eovernment to conciliate all classes
of the inhabitants, to establish as firmly as
possible the system which they lately sd- -

opted ; being convinced that the most dif--

ficult nart of their wotk ttill remains to
be Derformed, as nation hsve usuallv
found it easier to gain their liberty than to
preserve it. They complain that the cler
gy have interfered with them by exciting
the minds of "the Faithful against the
liber. 1 system, and identifying the cause
of religion with that monarchy from which
the country has so lately freed itself.

iacw( s
MORE INDIAN OUTRAGES.

- Extractof a letter from Major O'Fallon, Imli
an Agent jjn Missouri, to Genera) Clark, dated,

. I

"Dear Strr Utivr
and you to hear, of '. the barbarity of the
Ind ans. Thev com nue to dece ve and
murder the most enterprising of our peo
ple; and, if we continue to forbear if I

we do not soon ditcovr--a greater apmt j
of resentment, this tiver will be discolor
ed with our blood.

The defeat of General Ashley by the
A'Rickarees, and departure of the troops
to his relief, had scarcely gone to you,
when an express arrived, nnouncing the
defeat of the Blackfoot Indians, near the ;

Yellow Stone river, of the Missouri Fur
. ... ..mm I

Lam nan it 'i ..Y tUhw., Siamt . or ..Mnuhtaia J

Ixpediuonmmajwiedby MessrsJones
Ml.lmmell, both of whom, wuh five o

.. , l
a"k am Aviitta f Kvii Ieit4JftWJi. j,w uyu...r..... Af
encjny. ,,

To add to Gen. Ashley Y catalogue of
misfortunes, the Blackfoot Indians have
recently defeated a party of 11, and killed
4 of Major Henry' men, near his estab-
lishment at the mouth of the ;Yellow
Stone liver. The, express goes on to
state, a4hat many circamstincet fof
which I will H ipprued in a few dsys) I

of these three proposed drain, slier the
la dm oi aooui nine momns irnm tne oate

Jrtrji Crawford's letter of June, 1819,

, to the Bank of Mittouri, stating-- , li that
it wss detlrable, that the large sum which
yrti then in that Bank over and above the
!'cpotite propoted to remain in it, rhiht

. as soon as practicable be made available
when the public service would requi.e it;
and requesting that measures mlirht be

'taken or paying it over to the Bank of
.the United States, as fast as miicbt be
convenient ;"and for which purpose those

erv drafts were intended
" No return of the Bank having been

communicated of a later date than the
. 1st of February, 1820, T cannot precise-

ly atcertuin what was its reel situation at

the lime those extraordinary propositions
were acceded to, with the inumstion so
kindly given, of ten months additional

, forbearance. .One month only, however)
- fcrfere ;ihe Bank wa-pcn- nit ted ,t o-- dis

cnirEe Wffiiic h 'br Its ricbl iir unturreni

-t- her eood fund, 31, doWars 40 ct.
in speciet of ihe government's money,

. vhch it. teat hermit tea to retain and ute.

. This alone was 42,42 dollars 40 cents
vnorw thaw tlie whole amount i pavj

. snent stipulated for by Col. Keddick. At
.'.ho very time the Bank had in its posses

t.tion no more than 75,10 dollars of the
"notes of Jocal Banks, (with the exception

of its own t nor hud it as much the pre
ceding month. . (See Bank returns of Jan

' uary and February; 1820 ) v .

What a system of brokerage and spec
ulution mlirht not this Bank, under such

rTOFtcrreirtOivme- - Saviours wutowarrogungwisss- -

selaapentelhlant
otner uenominauont

G. SHOBER, Preat. pro tem.
of the Lutheran Synod in N. C

MARVELLOUS, HAIL-STOS-

iaox ts cosaicmetrr maoa,.Of ac..9.
we shall be thought desirous

LVfs - ifc. .Mni;i. r nrt readers br
L.,kl. K5 ttl. enun-,ni- r jm.n.ion of a

of fc ,aid-t- 0 have fiien Jn th,
presence of several persons, during a bail
rlArm.,.A t,1P fcrnc-.- in Mun- -
31 Ul 111 l Vl II U. rc wccai aiiivvysn

... . . e i'
Jya Kemleman of the first respectability

t townrwho Sftw wd meured for

IUillSCsl t

as manv other ohenomena of nature. JJUi

ithout speculating on- - the suojeci, w

present it as received, v r '

The appearance is said to have been
that of a compact body of hailstones, ss

firmly umted.as ice usually is. ...

. Exlremea 4 feet long, 3 do. wide, 2 do. thick.- -

Aftwr mnvinp the mnti mrtl of the body,"

there remained a aoUd block, 2 fet 3 incite

long, ldo,6dd.wde,ldo. doJtbick,

. h vve adopted ewilouvtlr at the risk ol

ia vlUtea.Qiaies,! a ne vsc oi suca an
' ''immtusflmcntbfp

have enabled it to appropriate to its owi
. advantage, a very large amount of those

fw4 which commanded a premium of
, 4per cent.NIt bf an opportunity of,

"'if'tatixtngtjpon every oesenpuon oi money
"

eU pOi'Ued in it. Whenever any' Bank,
. whose note it was authorized to .receive,
.'failed, those, notes immediately depreci- -

ated greatly, and though it miht not, at
v .a the lime hTt a iiAlzt f them la its poa- -


